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la povw tratiiekM B1 SuhrMlor. th*
h ad li^ craM af dMth it «««»* maloatritioa or
aiMM*. bat aamtar bjr th t Satvadoran army, aaM a atad sit from El Salvador
IV vodajr in an iatw iaw .
Patricia Vaaquaa, M . flad El Salvador iu
IM ltoaaoapoaoehafata.
V aiqaaaw aaatC alPoljrtopartidpatahia
program tponaorod bjr C A
tba 0 » tn l AaMriean Study and Solidarity Chib oo
‘^am '^balai^td to M ERS, a Salvadoran
rovohitioaary Ugh'^tehool movarnant. Iliiia
group wantad tha govamnMnt to improva
for paopla to rtcaiva an
a problMB that it acuta in El
Salvador wfaart 60 ptrom t of th t population
iaillitorata.
^
‘^Bacanaa of tUa. tha govtrnmto t taw ut
a t aubvaraiva,’' aaid tha Spanialhapaaking
aroman through an Intarpratar. ‘H iay took
photoa of ua during oar marehaa and paid
paopla to point ua out."
In 1961, Vaaquaa add about 800 othar
atudanta mat adth oflldala at tha Miniatry
of Educatioo In San Salvador and woo tome
of thair damaada “But arhau wa M t, tha
poBca wara waiting for ua thraa blocka aaray
with tnachiwa gnna and haavy anna,” tlw
aaid. “Thay ahot at ua and I aaw many of my
friaodadia."
" I know 1 had to laava tha country to aava
my Ufa,” Vaaquaa amphaaiaart **I raaHiad
that 1 iraa aaau aa a ertminal by tha govammant Jnat bacanaa I wantad a fairor ayatam
ofadncatiou.”

_______________ _
m qjarhj ai
!
odi to protaat for battar
ira and adocatioo,” aha
' aaid. “TUa is irfay paopla art ahot; if you’ra
againat tha ajratam, you'ra oonaidarad a
aubvaraiva,“ ate axplainad.
Vaaqoaa aaid Catholic Church atatiatica
I abow u a t 66,000 paopla bava baen killad in
|
I El Salvador in tha laM thraa yaara, moat of
tham by tha Salvadoran army.
|
I I t e amgr in E l Salvador ia anpportad by
Unitad Stataa military aid in ita fight
|
I againat Salvadoran róbala, aaid Vaaquaa.
“Amarican adviaora ara diraetiag tha army
.I in thair fight with tha FMLN (tha rabal
forcaa), ate aaid. “Flva of tham diract tha
' gonaral ataff of tha army, and bafora any
bombing miaaion, thay ahraya maat to
diaeuaa it,”
“Tha moat raoant Salvadorana who bava
' ooma to tha U.S. taO ma that tha army if
bombing civilian popolatioaa that bava
nothing to do arith Um war, and they ara uaingebrnnical waapooa," aaid Vaaquaa.
Sha daimad that tha paopla and tha
FMLN ara ona and tha ahma. “Tha North
Amarican govammant ia not aupporting tha
aida of juadca,” ate angihaaiaad.
According to Vaiquaa, tha rdial forcaa ara
not being diroctad by any communiât
govammant. “Whan I got to tha U.8., I
couldn't bdttava how much amphaaia waa baing put on tha Cubana and Buaaiana." ate
aaid. "A ll tha commandara and diractora in
the oppoaitioo ara Salvadoran."
"Sfoca 1970 the Salvadoran paopla bava
organiiad thamaalvaa and formad political-

ProfessorusesgranttoStudystress
by Frank Van Broddin

atudy and holda all righta on tha
atudy itaalf, ha aaid.
In tha firat of aix'aaminara ovar
A Cal Poly dairy adanca pro- tha next thraa. yaara, each
faaaor racantb^raoaivad a thraa-yaar faOowahh) radpiant will maat with
grant of $90,000 to atudy a profoa an adviaory committaa to have hia
aionally broadening aubjact of hia or har aalf-daaignad plan of atudy
oamcteloa.
LaSaOa aaid tha foudation’a Na
Tim J . LaSaUa waa aarardad tha
atudy faUowahip from tha W.K. tional FaUowahip Program aupKaDogg Foundation, in mid-March porta many pex^adta which would
aa part of tha foundatita’a National not racaiva funding otherwiaa.
FaUowahip Pro^am .
“Thay want to uaa the imagina
tion and creativity that may not be
able to ba uaad in life otherwiaa.” ha
aaid.
I t e Kellogg Foundation auppmta
up to 12V^ percent of the radpim ta’
aalariaa. In thia way, the rac^ienta’
amployara are able to ralaaae them
for time to partidpata in the pro-.
gram.
According to a newa relanae from
the Kellogg Foundation. “The
Kellogg Natkmal FeOowahlp Pro
gram increaaea individuala' akUa
and faiaighta Into areaa outaide thair
choaen diad|rilnea aqthey
deal
mora craativabr with aociety’a com
plex probtena.”
Tha foundation ia interaatad in
thraa fialda: agricultara, education,
•ml haalth.
“I think port of the intant of the
ovaraU program ia to devdop a natTim LaSftll«
work of pao|do to thaaa fialte that
K
LaSaBa aaid ha plana on working can utiliie aach othar aa reaouice
in ooqjnnction with paychology pro- baaaa in the future,” taSaUe aaid.
Intamationally and nationally
faooor, Charlaa M. Slam, for hia
reoogniaed experta will addreaa
falloarahiD atudy.
Bafarrinc to hki atudv nroDoaal to perapectivea on laadarahip, human
Ihe K ald gf SedndatioB, LaSnUt reaouroa development, ectmomic
mmtA ‘li^ to te re e t in that propoaal proaperity, mee^ag human neada,
waa in looking at tha atreaa unique intam atioi^ latardependence, imto agrkultandiata and the per- pacta of tachnofogical prograaa and
tty type of theoe unique per- future hdNibhe a t the foundation
wiio pot ttemaaivea under no aponaored aaminara.
In addition, foUowahip re d i*n ta
4lte'K alIo gg Foundation reaervee will be reroonaOib far conducting,
o i ,parte of Um w m im n, indndhig
tha rigbt to changa tha
,\.
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Jpnl Wilton holdt ttlll whilt gttting htr fact palnttd by L to n t Marx during
tht May Day Plaza calabratlon at tha Mlaalon downtown.
military organizatipna to look for and find
thair own daatiny, to davak^ a juat govam
mant that comaa out of tha p a o ^ ,” ate amphaaind.
Vasquas aaid that although tha U.S.
govammant inaiata ctwnmuniat govammenta
ara trying to taka ovar tha ragion, ate navar
aaw “tte t communiât monatar ” in El

Salvad«. “I Juat aaw ipjuatioa. himgar and
miaWy." ate addad forcafhlly.
Vaiquai claimed tte t communiat govammanta are not auppljdng the rabaia with
araapona. S te aaid tba FMLN gate waapona
by making tham. picking tham up from dead
aoldiara during tlw fighting, buying them

Agreementseenona^tiUites
lack(ffiuT(£ngiswadbiock

Plaaaasaapaaal

iraadinga on apodal projacta
, According to a foundation newa
raleaae, candidatea for tha
jfaUowahip ware evaluated on their
If thaCaUfomia State Univardty ^ratam Ik going to got funding for
cradentiala, aldUa, interoata, and
eubatitutea. the atota will need to roaDocato money Uwy already have,
laadarahio DOtantial.
When aakad what beat qualified aaid a member of the Cal Poly adminietration.
Frank Lobone, director of oporatione in the Provoet’a office, aaid ha
him aa a recipient. La Salle aaid, “I
guaaa aa much aa an^hing it’a a beUevea that lack of funding ia a problam and there ahould be money
becauae it ia part of tha faculty'a contract.
breadth of axparienoa. ’
In the o o ll^ v e bargaining agraomant batwoan the adminiatration
Beaidea being a Cal Poly d a ^
adence profeaaor, LaSalle ia'tte Cd| and the faculty it atataa that faculty m e n ^ who cover for abaMt COPofo «•■mpi.« —minar coordinator workara ahould be comparwatad at the faculty aubatitutoraU.
----LabaM aaid tha problam ia that there ia no motwy aOocatad at the
Agricultural
for tte CaUfomia
atata level bacauaa It haan’t baan a priority of tha atate. He addad that
Leaderehip Program.
LaSalle ie alno a member of tte aoma faculty are rnmnanaefed and eome aubatitutaa are hired to eovar
CkJifomia Holatein Aaeociation, tte claaaaa but tn i money ie takwi from othar frmda.
Lebena aaid he doean’t know if the atate win apprtqiriata money in tha
Coaat Hobtoin Aaaodation.
th e C alifo rn ia A g ricu ltu ral future becauae averything variaa Item ona year to the naxt, and one adTeactera, tte Agricultural Leader' minietration to tha iwxt.
"The moat important part of all thia ia that we'd Uka to maat tha
ehip Aaaodation and tte Farm
naada of the atuMnt if a faculty member ia abaant,” aaid Iwbatu, “Thia
Bureau.
Ha maintalna cloae tiaa with (no- (lack of fundal ia fm atrating for ua.”
Aa a protaa^ againat tha ftmding problom. the Fhyaica Department
duction agriculture aa manager of a
family-owned dairy fu m , tte haa dacidad not to edver for each othar’a axtandad abaancea. They are
aither going to hira aubatitutaa or cancalclaaaae.
LaSaOe Dairy.
Dr. V X . Holland, dapaitmant head of Bhriogical Sdancaa, aaid that
LaSalle add tte feDowah^ will
help widen hia view. "It'a gdng to probably ovaryorw in lua department would agree that aubatitutaa are
provide opportunitiee to contfame naadad. However, the dapartmaed haa not diacuaaad the probfam or
to broadm par^Mctivu on auch taken any action hka tha Phyaica Dapartmant.
T te Hiatory Department haa not taken any action a itte r; Dr. William
iaauM aa the condition of
worldwide, and tte raaohition of Mathawe. a profaeaor from tte Hiatory Department, aaid he eympotantid problama each aa world patUaaa with what the Phyaica Department ia doing.
" I f you don’t tnah» t t e adminiatcation aware of a problem, than
food and hadth difficultiu,” he
nothing wiD get doiw,” ha aedd.
aaid.
He explained that covacingfOT a a M « » whan they’ra gone for ona day
He aleo feala tte program will
ia
no problam. However, ha would rafuaa to taka ovar a daaa for an anhe^ hia abbity to te i^ r ‘‘Aa I have
found in tte paat, any addad per- tanded period bacanaa ha alroady haa a full daaa load and tt would
aond and profeaaionri developnient waakan u a performance in regular daaaaa.
Cfompenaation for faculty taking over far otm another ia p u t of tea
haa provided an increased
awareneaa o f' the conditiona, coUaetive bugaining contract, Mathewa aaid. " Ite r e ia ooumtttmant
economic, aodd and technological, but no money. Sodaty naada to coma iq> with tte money."
Dr. Parlmr, dnartm ant head of Home Beonomica and Child Develop
that impact individud Uvea, and
therefore impact atudanta in my ment, aaid that w dapartmant haa taken no action on tea mattar but
a te faala aubatitute fundinu ia needed.
cleeeu. And therefore .1 feel
"T te only way we have aurvived ia by tha faculty being gradona
becoBM a more effective inalructor,
to hdp etodonta prepare far an eve anouah to taka over.” aha aakL
Phyaica Dapartmen Hand Kannath Stowe fade that tte genoroaity of
ahrinking world, haqdng tham coc
tributo more poeitivoly to aodety, tte fagetty haa baan talan far gpufad and action ja naedad. _______
headd.
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Mountingcosts inCentralAmerica

In the salesperson’s jargon, the Nicaraguan soldiers claimed they
U.S. is killing ’em in Central were chasing Nicaraguan leftists
who were takipg sanctuary in Costa
America.
Costa Rica this week joins the line R ka.
That makes the adm inistration’s
of eager sh<q;>pers with the Reagan
Central
America clientele almost
Administration and the Dq;>artment
complete,
with military advisors
of Defense, which are reportedly
sending th at country $2.1 million in having helped oversee yesterday’s
jeeps, m ilitary uniforms, and com- elections in E l Salvador, 2,000 U .S.
municatkms equipment, as wdl as soldiers taking part in m ilitary
tr u c k s ,
p a tr o l
b o a ts ,
tw o maneuvers in H o ^ u ra s, and CIA helia^Ttsrs, light weapons and trained Nicaraguan forces disrup
ting Salvadoran communications in
buUets.
The aid com es in response to H onduras and p ort trad e in
Thursday’s border battle between N icaragua.
Costa Rican security forces and
It also makes more potentially
Nicaraguan soldiers, the latest in explosive the consequm ce of Presi
two years of sporadic fighting. The dent Reagan’s Central American

p o licy . R e a g a n is like an
am ateunsn carpenter, trying to
repair a termite-infested house. In
stead of ridding -the house of the
pests, he builds w ii^ onto the
house, putting the residents further
away from the problem.
T hat is how p d k y in Central
Americal seems to work. Instead of
seeking solutions to crisis in the pre
sent countries there—solutions
which a t least include ending the
C IA ’s involvement in a covert war
and a t m ost caU for stopping U.S. in
volvement in fighting th at offors lit
tle justification—Reagan is running
away from old problems to tackle
new, fighting on the fringes.

Mendey, Mey 7, IH4

"The United S tates is ready to
h e^ Costa Rica with whatever it
needs,” said U .S. Ambassador to
Costa R ka Curtin W insor, who an
nounced the m ilitary aid. It is hardly
the voice of one trying to solve the
problem a t its heart.
W hat the M ustang Daily urges
you to do is w hat you have always
been able to do—Im active in U.S.
policy by writing your represen
tatives. 'Tell them to st<q;> throwing
good m<mey after bad, th at jingoism
is a thing of the p ast.
And to make your thoughts
known, to express any of your rights
as a citizen for poww, renoember to
register to vote. Today is the last
day.

L e tte rs

Camparabteworthideadefended PricetooUghforcenter,reader says
A skb from tlw obvious rad baiting b/ comparing comparable worth
to a “sociaMaric” prindpls, Doug Hill (Letter to the Editor, May 3) completaly mieaaa the point and exposas Us ignorance of the U.S. economy.
Amitrica is not a pure free-mariut economy—ask your economics profsesors. Ca|dtalista benefit aO too well from state participation, e.g. tax
incentivoa, farm subaidies, medicare, defense am tracts, etc. Govern
ment is first a public institution, charged with the protection of its
dtissn’s rights (regardless of race, re li| ^ , or sax) and has the obliga
tion to uphold the Constitution and enforce our laws to protect these
rights.
In accordance with Hill’s philosophy, one may say unions have no
place in a pure frae market eooncomy (but then nor do they in Poland).
In America, workers have the right to organira to petition for wage in
creases, job safety, aqd Co file grievances of sex discrimination and unMir labor practiÎMS. Worksrs have these rights including the right not to
be labWod a ‘‘Socialist” (road Communist) i s if being a Socialist ware il
legal or immoral
It—
But, of course. Hill’s diversionary tactics miss the real point of com
parable arorth. His assumption that ‘‘...secretaries, as a whole, are will
ing to work for less" is ludicrous. Few people are ever "arilling" to work
for less money. One works at what oqe is usually trained at an early age
to do. Many women were and still‘are trained to work only in the
secretarial field (training begins as early as junior h i^ levti). Until
recently, young wommi ^ d little choice of job skills they could learn in
school. ‘Typing and home economics were it. Nothing else.
His statsm ent that it is “...essential for (w<»aen) to obtaiiTa job adth a
loss suffidant supply of worksrs. such as painters" is quite naive. Does
he reaUxe how harà it is for a troman to break into a m ale-dem ind^
profession? And thsn expect to gat'paid the same salary as a man? ‘nw
harassment and humiliation that many aromen have to put up with is
obacene (sometimee literally). Even if a aroman does suoceesfufly lareak
in, she often remains the "token woman".
Lot’s be realistic. Without comparable worth, the only way femaledominated jobs arill ever be worth more money is if men decide thsy
want to arork in those jobs.,‘I1isn see how higfr the salaries go iq>. Hw
supply and demand argument has bson used again and agdn to keep
comparaUe worth from becoming a reality. But the bqttom Une is that
w orn« are getting fed up with being paid an average at 69< to every t l
a man earns. l%ey shouldn’t (and won’t !) have to arait for an
“automatic balancixig of sup|dy and demand."
As for HUl’s patronizing statement that he “whdeheartedW siqiports
the Uberatkm of women”, it’s obvious his support'^gs its Bmits. Ap
parently, women gO b^rond these limits whoi they^ begin to demaial
that their sldUs be recoipiiaed tnd paid for what they are worth.
^
""
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Randy Reynoso
BemadetUCeva
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The ballot on the recreation fadUty is Msy 9 and
10, and I arould like to make a few statements about
it.
1. Nobody here trill ever use any of the facilities.
‘Die argument that we will eiyoy better facUitiee is
utterly trithout merit. Worse yet, those of us here
now t ^ have severely limited parldng and recreation
for the five years of construction.
2. In personal conversations with student senators,
I found out how there can be both more parking and
more fields. I was told arith a laugh that agriculturaluse lots would be turned into parking lots. What an
arrogant attitude toward the people who put food on
ourtaUee.
3. Nobody has sera any comprdiehsive plan, just
some unprofessional scrawlings. New parking lots

P.S. Let’s not forget that one of the greatest pro-rec
arguments is that it won’t be as diw trous as San
Jose State’s!
P.P.SVO TE!

ReduœMerior derrières
Editor:

Posterhailed
foretfmcpart

This being my first quart«- up here at Cal Poly, I am still quite amaz
ed at smne of t ^ things that are taken for granted.
Editor:
Elach and every one of us that is so fcwtunate to live in the great state
of California is afforded mapy year-round physical activities that áre
I ’m writing this le tt« in regard to
unavailable elsewhere. The seasonal climates and the fine intramural
the 62nd Annual Poly Royal Board
programs are ju st a few of the oj^xH^unities to “get into tiiape”. We can
Poster which was distributed for
chooée frt>m a multitude at physical outlets, but the pro^am at
this year’s Poly Royal (April 27,28,
“shaping-up” also must include a sensible, balanced diet.
^ and 29,1984).
Unfortunately those of us who are living on campijf are forced to have
SpedficaUy, I would like to thank
little choice in our diet. It shows! If Ure were to take a poll of 100 people
the Poly Royal Board for allowing
and ask then if they weighed more befme living in the dorms gr if thfy
room for some “ethnic representa
wtighed more afterwards, the statistics would clearly tip towara the lat
tion.’* ‘The “Black woman” on the
ter.
^
^ poster aOowed visitors, faculty and
I am mipaled at the quantity of posterior enormity. Nothing lierstudents the opportunity to see for
sonal girls, it’s not your fault. I ’ve been accumulating dining “stall”
thtinsdvee that people of ethnic^
food too. Except I put mine in a bag and do my laundry witH it! The
color do p a r tk ^ te in higher educa
aaoount of starch we receive would straighten any collar.
tion a t Cal Pofr. Let us hope that
Now I fed a little bit better after this weekend’s Pdy Royal activities.
this trend wfll continue arith future
‘The posterior enormity is not a universal problem, as witnessed by the
Poly Rcfyal Posters.
large number of fine-physiqed girls. Now there must be a way to help the
In the past years, ethnic represenfim quality of girls present here reach a figure they’d be proud to .tatloB has been left out of Poly
display at Avila.
Rcyid Posters and it is good to seeI ’m with you, girls,—let’s work on forming a balanced, enjoyable diet.
that this year’s Poly Royal Board ^
I-encourage each of 3tou to take a minute and submit yotu- menu suggekhad'ijorae consideration and some
tions to the staff at the cafeteria.
sensitim y to it.
I know how hard it must be to mass produce food three times a dqy
Again, thanks lor your support.
and please the majority o f the students. Keep reading the suggestions
that youreceive and someday maybe the “Pofy BuU” syndl-onfe will be
Frank Marez, Jr.
reduced. Thank You.
David Berlin
Omega Pal Phi Fraternity, In c.-
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were not sboam. Furthermore, when I studied the
sheets the ASI printed, I couldn’t find $12 million
worth of plans.
4. If we want to do something natty nice for future
students, maybe we could spend 'the money for
educational facilities Co make this school so attrac
tive to industry that ev«i basket weaving majors will
get jobs. (Studrat Senators take note, it looks just as
good on your resume to spend the money on educa
tion.)
^
V. Marshall

I by Uahraraity Oraphfea Syataai

Kaa I dkmmm— Osnarat Manager
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pu poM t Such printing it not to b « con
ttruod a$ an tip rt$ »a d or impliod andorttm ani or varification of such com
m trciii vtnturas by tha JournaNsm
Oapartmant or Califprma Polytachnic
Stata Univarsity. San Luis Obispo
. Publishad fivt timas a waab during
(ha acadamic yaar ascapt hohdays ar>d
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Graphic Comrpumcaiions
Opihiona aiprassad m this papar m
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The Mustang Daily encourages renders’ opiniou,
criticisms and comments on news storiss, istiiv s and
editorials. Letters and press ralsasee should be subatitted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of tbs OrapUe Arts
Building, or sent to : Editor. Mustang DsOy, OrC 896,
Cal Poly, Sen Luis Obispo,, CA 98407. Lsttera sbouU
be kept as short as poesftde, must be doable space
typed and must incliMle the writers’ slgnatarse and
phone numbws. 'To ensure that they be conshisred for
the next edition, letters should be submitted to tbs
Doily office by 10a.m . Editors reserve tbs right to *dlt
letto-s for length and style and omit Uieloas
statements. Press release should hM riNBitted to tbs
Daily office at least a weak before
should be run.
All releases must include phone nnmbsrs and names of
the people or organizathms involved, in case more biformstkm is needed. Unsigned editorials reflsct tbs
viewpoint of the M ustongDoifr Editorial Board.
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Events in El Salvador explained by Latin student
pla had been "mocked." 'They had
from th e *‘cc|rru|>t'' elected a president only to find that
Salvadoran military, and' buyinf they had no voice.
t h ^ off the black markat in the
".\a for tha candidates in tha May
United Statea.
6 election. Roberto D'Aubhiseon
Vazqua» aaid the U.S. fovom- has -bean a c c u ^ by the people as
ment muat perpetuate this "com the initiator'^nd organizer of tha
munist myth” in order to maintain death squads, and the assassin of
its geo-political intaraats in El A rchbishop O scar A rnulfo
Salvador. "The North American Romero," shs explained. "B u t peogovernment has to hida tha truth ao |de wfll vote beacuse it’s prefsrabla
it can maintain a Salvadoran to death," she added.
government that allows it to kaap
In El Salvador, citizens have to
its power and influence in the vote in order to receive a stamp on
region.” she explained.
thsir idantiBcation card. Vazquez
"W e don’t want any more U.S. in explained. Without this stamp, peo
tervention,” Vazquez emphasized. ple can’t receive their paychecks
" I t will only bring the death of and they are fined.
many Salvadoran and North
"You also have to ehow it on de
American youths, and none of us mand when the military asks to see
want to see another Vietnam."
it," she said. " I t ’s ju st not safe to
If tha U.S. withdraw all miUtaiy walk the streets without a stamped
aid from El Salvador, tha people card."
arould finally be able to decide tM r
When people vote, the number
own deatiny, she said.
stamped on their identification card
According to Vazquez, the U.S. ia is p la i^ on thair ballot and by thair
using elections in El Salvador aa an name on the role ahsat, ao the elacazampla of the existance of human tiona are not aacrat; according to
righta in order to justify more Vazquez.
military aid. But she called tha elec
“I w Salvadoran government ia
tions “nothing but a fraud, a lie and going to put up a acraan to show
a farce.”
they’ve h ^ free elections to ahow
“People in tha U.S. think of aiac- at the international level that
tiona aa free," aha explained. "B u t -politics have changed in El
in 1972, a majority of Salvadoran Salvador," she said. “But the
people elected Jose Napoleon Salvadoran people know it’s a
Duarte as présidant. Hw govam- screen and that human rights viola
msnt and oligarchy felt that its in tions will contnua,” aha amphasizterests wouldn't be guaranteed by ad.
the election of this man, ao this
Vazqhez lives in Loa AngMas and
military stepped in and put in their works for Casa El Salvador
own president."
Farabundi M arti, a national
Vazquez said tha Salvadoran peo- solidarity organization. “Wa try to

take this information to the North
American people," she explained.
"W a think you are misinformed
because tha truth does not come
here.
"You muat realise that the
American government should stop
sending arms to El Salvador so this

criminal asaissination of our people
will stop," she emphasized.
During the program, a crowd of
abemt 70 watched the film “In the
Name of Dem ocracy," which
anaijrzed the 1982 Salvadoran elec
tions amjl U.S. foreign policy in the
region.

After the film, Vazquez spoke to
the audience about her personal axperiance in El Salvador and her feeli> ^ about the elections, which she
discussed ia detail during the inter
view before the program.

MoreEnglishinGE requirementschange
byjM n U n ttaad t
eiaNWitlsr

1V> aosure that stadante receive a weO-balancad
education, eight unite of Engbah and technical course
work will ba added to tha fanaral education reqnhemante for Cal Poly studaote beginning next
PaO.
The general education changea ware mandated by
the Chancellor of the CSU system W. Ann Reynolds
are are being appUad system-wide.
Mathamatica Professor Georgs Lewis, the chair
man of the Academic Senate Oensral Education and
Breadth Committea. said the committee has been in
the procaea of reoommanding the structure and pro
cedure of implamanting tha new requiramants during
tte peat year.
He noted the problems of adding course work to
mgjors tlw t are already full of apacuic curriculum requiremante. "Tha,profaeeioeal mgjora on this cam
pus generally have high unit raquirsmante," he aaid.
“Tha changea have made it nacaaaary for them to
readjust, but whether or not tha adjustmante have
been medfe to everyone’s aatislaetion ia another quaation,” he added.
T te new general education requirements at Cal Po
ly consist of two more EngUah unite and six unite of
course work. Btudente in the Schools of
Agricultua and Natural Resourcaa, Architecture and

Environmental Design, and Engineering and
Technology will be exempt from the added technical
requirements. Theas changes will appear in the Cal
Poly 1984-1986 Catalog. —
“There is always g o ^ to be tension between the
applied areas and brwdth and knowledge for its own
sake," said Lewis. “You get problems when one point
of viitw prevails at tha axpeuaa of the others, and in
tha past general education throughout the system
may have suffered,” he explained.
Mechanical engineering Professor Edward Gamer
aaid that he recognizee the need for a broad educa
tion. but added th it the mechanical onginoering cur
riculum already has about 208 unite, which m a ^ it
difficult to add more course work.
"Tha problem is that Cal Poly onginaering has a
particular form." Gamer aaid. ^‘We could meet ac
creditation with fewer technical courses, but we
would have to remove material wa see aa unique to
tha Cal Poly program.”
Richard Equinoa, the Director of Placement, aaid
ha is trying to create a level of ewaranaaa at Cal Poly
of what amployers find desirable in a university
education.
“Wa did a aurvey a couple of years ago, asking
employars what th«y saw as important in potential
emplc^reea,” ho fold. "Tha first concern was the ma
jor, but second were personal characteristics such as
the ability to communicate and to listen and think."
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Make a good
before you say goodbye

Buying your leased phone now saves you .time and money next term.

This year, don’t leave for home ^
without your phone. Buy it before sum
mer and save yourself some time and
money. Buying your AT&T leased
phone now means you’ll have your
phone with you the very first day back
to class.
' To buy the phone you’re leasing,
just call ^ & T Consumer Sales &
Service’s toll-free number. Or visit
A<l

arv f'CO

any of our AT&T owned and operated
Phone Centers. It’s that easy. So call us
before you say goodbye. Then unplug
your phone and take it with you. And
have a nice summer.

1-800-555-8 m

AKT

Call this toll-free number 24 hours a day.

.\T»VT

WV pr«>\ irt» rriM ir m-rvic» for all trirphonoi aoM at all ATfkT I’honr C rtilrr« Only trUphonva rquippa-d » ilh touch-ton« dialinK can arrvaa c«rUin lon|(diatancv avrvicca aiol wtaiorka.

San Luis Obispo
705 Higuera

Campus

.Itoyr.llM
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Public Safety Dept warnsagainstdangers o fbatteries
by Karan EHIchman
ThoM small, aasily raplseaabls battariss
for calculators, watchas aad camaraa may bs
coovaniaat for coUsfs studsats but thsy
poos a daofar to youn# childrsn, said a
mambar of tbs Public Safety DapartmaBt.
Siaoa a minority of Cal Poly'a student
population are also parents, Datactiva Ray
Barrett said habasan invaatigatinf tbs pro
blem of cbildran swallowing Mttariaa after
easing a spadai television report on tbs aubjact two weeks ago.
In tbs last aightaan months mora than 200
children have swalloarad tbs button-aiaad
battariea, though with no sarioua complica-

tioB. according to tbs National Button Bat
tery Ingaation Hotlina.
Barrett aaid Monday that altbough no San
Luia Obispo cbildran have yet raquirsd
surgery from local boapltala for swallowing
the battariaa, which wore originally daaignad
for baaring aids, tbs baaltb baiard exists.
If swallowad, tbs dima-aisad batteries
usually pass through a small child's
gastrointestinal tract in 24 hours, Barrett
said. Tbs child can be poisonsd, though, if
tbs battery breaks open. Button battariss
often contain an alkalins pasta and toxic
mercuric add which, if exposed to tha throat

or stomach lining, can causa severa internai
buma.
Altbough a spokasparson for General
Hospital told Barratt that swsUowad bat
tariss must ba surgically ramovad, thè battary hoCUne raportad that surgsry is not
us«iaally nacsseary.
Of thè 200 known casse, a hotline speaker
said no oporations wara naadad. In fact,
sinca thè battariss can gat stuck in a child's
tbroat, surgsry can bs mora dangarous tban
tbs battary's toxins.
Daspita tha débats over how to traat

swallowad batteries the police officer warned .
tha lisxard to young children of college '
parents is great.
"A student will come home and throw his
calculator battery in the trash (after replac
ing it with a new onal,” ha said, “and a small
child can pick it up and put it in his mouth."
If a child does swallow a battery, said the
police investigator, the parents can call colIsct the battery ingestion hotline at (2021
626-2333 or the Poison Control Canter in
PrasBO at (20W 446-1222. Thschild should be
taken immadiataly to the naareot hospiul. '
Barrstt added.
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IF O O D SFO R T H E FA M ID
HEALTH FOOD
TODAY
Georgette Spears
Dietary Consultant
ASSAYING VITAMINS AND MINERALS
Over the past Mty years, chemials have evolved various techniques for
estimatins the vitamin and mineral conceniralions in different substances.
Their methods, called assays, offer differing degrees ot scientific reliability.
Assays of food, for instance, prove unreliable because of differences in soil
quality, peculiar growing conditkms, Morage. transportation, processing,
and cooking. The values derived from these analyses tend to overestimate the
actual vitamin or mineral amounts you obtain from your food.
Greatest precision and accuracy results in measuring the vitamin and
mineral content of manufactured products for use as food supplements.
These include the familiar single or mukiple vitamin (or muhimiiwrall cap
sule, tablet, liquid, or drop. Taking these is one way—perhaps the only
way—to make sure you are getting all the vitamina and minerals you need.

570 HIQUERA, S .L O . IN TH E CREAMERY
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If you afe a hard-working individual interested in helping your
fellow students, then one of the following may be meant for YOU:
Executive Assistant
Acadcmic'Coordinator
Administrative Coordinator .
Creek Relations
CoBununity Relations
Govsnwiental Relatiora
ASI PRESIDENT. KEVIN CREIGHTON is now accepting ap
plications for his 1984-1985 Executive Staff. Applications may be
obtamed from Sally Ogden, the ASI Secretary, in UU 217A durii^ business hours. All application forms should be returned by
Tuesday, May MHor coru^leration.
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Mondays only
Order a large 1 item pizza
for only $7 50 and
receive two free quarts
of coke! Offer good
Mondays only at
Domino's Pizza.
Each additional item $1 ’

Fast, Frie n d ly, Free D e live ry
775-A Foothill Blvd., 8LO

Our drivers carry less than $10.00
; ...n -'■= .K .
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Ev^(«e’saunirna'
t y Cindy tlanlMihlMiig
How fw Ja far? How high ia high?
WoH navw know until wa try. This
ia tka tbaoM of tha ^wdal Olympics.
Each of tha 876 devatopnarotally
(Uaablad af.hlataa that partidpatad
in tha San Lois Ohiq^ County meet
at Coaota CoDafa, May 4 tjh>ified
thkthatns.
Each athlata has bean practicing
y w rooad for this« competition.
Thay took part in twahra avsnta inokuiiny awinuning, diving, gymnaartra, and track and iiakl.
Evary athlata walkad away a winM r. Compafcitora wars gtvaa medals
of partkipatioii, in addiUon to gold,
ailw and brooaa madala for the
firaC sacond and third place
In Special (Hympica, the atreas is
not put OB tha winning itaalf, but
tha partkipatiMi. Taka for
the athlata who ran his mile run and
got tirad after tha second lap. Spectatora. eoachas and the vohinteers
all joinad togathar to anooorage the
r to haw going. Ha walked,
but ha finiahod tte eouraa.
In a raaponsa to tha prsaaing need
for changa in tha area of physical
adocatioa for the davdopmentally
diaatJad, tha Joseph P. Kennedy,
Jr . Foundation eraatad and spon
sors tha International Special
Olympics program.

SPECIAL
3 Months for ^
Save $10 on a 3 month membership^
Offer Good For New Members Only Thru 5-25^4

mmo

Tuaadaya l l aju. ia lp ja .
Inchidee two complete maale. aaiad,
garlie braatf and aofi baeataoa of
youroiioloa.
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Tto flrat
San Lok Ofakpo
County bacaiDS Invoivad in this pro
gram wm IM S. with oaJljr • fn r
athlkaa and voiuntak a . Twlay, tba |
numbw of volunt— u hua raariw
600.
Tba atUataa m ra rootad on by
not only tha voluntaar a and tha
naarty 1000 apaetatora, but aavaral
calabritiaa abowad up to land thair
Biqiport.
Sandy Koufax, tba Dodgw HaQ |
of Fama pitebar. ia tba booorary
bead coach far San Lola Ofakpo
County. Ha paaaad out awarda and
madala.
Tom Hattan. tba boat of KTLA'a
Sunday Matinaa and Popaya Show,
waa drawing picturaa of Wimpy and
Olivo Oyl for tba partk^Mnta.
Captain BuHoon of radio atation
KSLY 96 FM aw ad aa maatar of
ccremoniaa ah»K with Mlaaia Hob*
•on,ofPOAE.
^
Aaida from tha fompatition,
athlataa aojoyad a Diaco aat up naar
tba tra ^ fial^ buttod maUng, aand
art and a potting aoo.
Tboaa who aacaHad at thia eotn*
petition, will traval to U.C.
Berkaby. Juna 22 througb Jana 24
to taka p ^ in tba Stata Oamea.
Every four yaara, Spadal Olsnnpiana bava an opportun ^ to eompeta in tba Intomatiaaiu Oamaa.
Thoae participating are aalactad on
the baaia of tbehr parformanca at
their raqMctiva State Oamaa, bald
one year prior to the international
competition.
*
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Far left: Not too many participanta or on lookera needed too
muoh cheering up at Friday’s San Lula Oblapo County Special
Olympica, but Merry the Clown (a.k.a. Dianne Qreenway) made
the event a bit more lolly.
Left: Todd Carrington Is declared a winner among winners at
the event, which was held at Cuesta College.
Above: Cal Poly Political Science professor and San Luis
Obispo City Councilman Allan K. Settle handed out medals to
the participants Friday.
,i
Bottom sequence: Liz Kintz receives a hero's welcome as she
crosses the finish line.
Other photos by Kent Clemenco
Sequence photos by Daryl Shoptaugh
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Entertainment
Sights and Sounds Around Town
MUSIC
SPRING BAND CONCERT
The IHlh eiiiHMl epriim bend concert will be performed
nest Saturday at the Chumash Auditorium. This Concert,
which is sponeored by the School of Communicative Arts
and Humanities, the Music Department, ASI and IRA will
present Kurst soloist Tony Clements of the San Jo ^ Sym
phony Orchestra; featured composer Brad Taylor; and con‘ doctor William V. Johnson, a Cal Poly professor of musk.
I For more information call 546-2556.
' t h e BUS BOYS
The Bus Boys will be rocking hard next Saturday night as
' they bring their contagious style of dance musk to the Cal
Poly gym. The six member band has been featured on Satur
day Night IJve, and also had a cameo appearance in the 1963
movie. "4M Hrs..‘‘ whkh featured thsir hit single. "The Boys
are Back." Tkkets are 65.75 for students and 66.75 for Uic
general publk. Tennis shoes arc required in order to protect
the gym floor.

col polg theatre pre/ent/

h l/ t r k > n \ k /

tncATEcy?5 V:
SAN LUIS OBISPO LITTLE THEATRE
"What the Butler Saw", a play billed as a lany congady
- with inteilsctual overtones, is the lateet production by the
San Luis Obispo U ttle Theatre. This play begins April 20. at
the Hilltop Tlieatre. and will be staged for the next three
weekends. Tkkets are on sale at the San Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce.
HISTRIONIKS
Ptqying this week at the Cal Poly Theatre will be the
muskal comedy "Histrioniks." This play, whkh was written
by Cal Poly faculty member Russ Whaley, is a musical spoof
of the theatre: taking playful swipes at the ancient Greeks
and Edward Albee among others. The musk for the play Is
being composed by Hollywood film scorer Arlon Ober. The
show will be premiering tonight at 8. and will run every
night until May 12. For more information, call 546-2547.
UNDER THE GASLIGHT
The Great Amerkan Melodrama and Vaudeville is staging
their latest production. "Under the Gaslight'." through June
10. The show takes place a little after the civil war. and is the
story of "dark" deeds, with the honor of the heroine at
stake. This play, and the vaudeville performance whkh
follows, is performed in the Melodrama'a imitable style,
where the audience is encouraged to express their opinions
with boos and cheers. For more information, call 469-2499.
RON MENELLO DlNNEll THEATRE
"Fling", a Broadway comedy. wiD be performed at the din
ner theatre this Saturday at 9:00. This show, performed by
many veteran dinner theatre actors and actresses, will be
playing throughout this month. Dinner is served before the
play. For more information call 543-5006.

riLMS
POLICE ACADEMY IMadoMM Tbeatrel
This film is baskally "Animal House" and "Porky's" set
in a police academy. Steve Gutenberg heads this bunch of
recruits whkh includes Bubba Smith (Lite Beer Commercialsl and George Gayites. If you like locker room humor,
this movk can spew it out. Directed by WKRP in Cincin
nati" 's Hugh Wilson.
SPLASH (Madoaaa Theatre»
The best comedy of this year. "Splash" is a predktable
but hilarious film about a mernnaid who washes gghore and a
man who finally finds love. It sounds a little fishy, but it's

Qneuj mu/icol comedg

nrK>ndQg*/QturdQumQu7-l2sl984 •8pm
olpolgtheatre •tideet/M •ovoilobleottht
unl^/itg \30kxi ticket office or coll S46-l^
iiwallM» tsineouSMn»

not. The film features many good performancM. especially
by newconter Daryl Hannah and SCTV alumni John Candy
and Eugene Levy. Directed by "Happy Days" Ron Howard.
OREYSTOKE (Frensoot Theatre)
The newest film from "Chariots of Fire" director Hugh
Hudson attempts to depkt the Tarzan legend in a dignified
manner. Unfortunately, the results are anything but
dignified. Part of the p ^ lcm is Hudson's insipid direction,
whkh is detached and cold. Still, even' Hudson's direction
can't take away from the acting of Christopher Lambert,
and some exquisite cinem atogra^y.
MOSCOW ON THE HUDSON (Madonna Tbeatrel
Robin Williams stars in this Paul Mazursky film about a
Russian saxophonist who defects in New York City's Bloomingdale's Department Store. Although the initial premise of
the movie seems funny enough, the actual follow-through
isn't. Mazursky, instead of going for the laughs. o|Rs for a
serious look into the differences between Russian and
American culture. Intriguing, but not always entertaining.
TANK (Fair Oaks Theatre)

Get this plot. A professional soldier (James Garner) Ukes
on a corrupt Southern sheriff with the aid of his personal
Sherman Tank. Need I say anymore?
MAD MAX (CIramash Auditorbim 5/101
The Hrst film by George Miller in the "Mad Max" aeries
stars Mel Gibson as a leather suited cop who must battle
suicidal and homkidal road gangs in the desolate lawless
future. Offbeat and violent, but somehow entarUining.
ROAD WARRIORS (Chusaasb Aaditorliim V I«
The continuing saga of Max, as he becomes a mythk
figure to a lonely outpoat of civilisation and helps them de
fend their gasoUM refinery from a band of "punk" motorcy
cle riders. Incredible stunts and camerawork, and a wonder
ful performance by Mel Gibson makes this an enjoyable yet
viokmt movie.
ICEMAN (Plasa Twin Cinensal
-i
Story about a prehistoric man who is found and later
revived from a sheet of ke. Timothy Hutton ("Taps") stars
as the archeologist who tries to h^p and undersUnd him.
Directed by Fred Schcplsi.
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Now at tha SANDW ICH PLANT

INTRODUCING
TtM O rtaga Chili, B aaf, and Ja c k C h aata

SANDWICH
By th«Inch

NORTHFACE
W IL D -X
KELTY
CARIBOU

CONNELLY
. O'BRIEN
KIDDER
JOBE

BIC
H ia Y
O'BRIEN
ALPHA

LARGEST SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT
ACCESSORIES & PARTS • LESSONS & RENTALS

including lettuce, alfalfa
sprouts and dill spears.
Only 60c per inchl I

8 5 8 H IG U E R A S T .

543-1676
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rpointsbut weakne^ of stm c^
of th» modali ivork, ha
than thair la Ugh eoa*
that th» atmetor» Itaaif will
BwHtod oMd to twk ■teuct w . It
at th * bM k atrneet m boflc Da's dwlan, it*

. Th* OokUn OaU Bride» M Sui

Fimnelaeo w u <m» »tn ietar»
KhumUrk» uia^jriad for «arCkqual» and wtod Miatjr bjr orine
^raUm l<i»arifleation,

Urine t0.000 faat of cabla. Àrid
anelBaara pot taat Inatmuanta «a
th» toarw» and tha dock ot th»
bride». Banoahi aaphlnad. TWjr
maaaorad wind. tha load tha bride»
carri»», and th» raapopa» ot tha
bride» to thaaa forca».

work.
If a aaodri ia not oaad, lane tann
taatiae !■ naadad far a atmetor».
Taat inatramaata or» placad in tha
atmetor» and «rh « ao
Uta. data ia ooBactad.
Banoaka aakl that
taatine of a atroetara ia
oa an ofl platform offahora a f Santa
Barbara. Hi» aaripmant haa baan
ondar aratar far a i ^ yaara,
maaaorine oeaan floor movamant.
Anoihor projaet Ua finn haa
worhad oo wa» a boildine in Naw
York that aarajrad in tha wind, moktale paopla tauid» rick. Ihay hadn't
noticad tha ainqrine bafora ao th«jr
daeidad to bava tha problom

Twin Tower»
raoontljr baan boflt
craattaw a “cansron”. Wind'raahad
d v o ^ h th» “canyon" and hit foli
forca on tha olraady aoiatine
boildine» B aklae it away>
By m aawiriM thawindanditaaf*
fact on tha bofldine. Bmoaka aakl.
thqr aera obla to datamiln» tha
riaok poiata U tha
braca tham t^i
l atabiliaa tha bofldUe-
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PölyFall admissionrequestsrìse
l>y Cindy Blenkenbufg

Lee BenusKft

^

-

Fraahman admioakm application» to th» CaUfomia
Stato Univorrity fcr naat fall ara up fòor poroont ovar
laot yaar. accordine to a rriaao» from tha ChoneaOor'a
office.
Cai Poly'a admiaaion applicationa ara up aix per
eant. aakl admiaaion» offioar Dava Snydar. rraahman
appUcation» accoont for ovar half of Poly’o appUea-

tkioa. ’

MustangplusDailyequals
in f o m ia t iQ t i.
LessonOoeiJoumalisin M ath 101
It’s’free

SPRING

Savaral thine» coold ba raaponoibl» for tha inSnydw ookL Pirat, poopl» coold ba flUae
Socood. Cai Poly could ba
oai a naw aurhat. Hdrd. aatkmoi damoeraphka of high aehool aaokxa coold ba
arroog. Howavor, ha aoid ha dooon’t tUnk tUa ia th»
Cai Poly io tha moat impactad campa» in tha
asrotam. ftiydor aaid that ha intarprata impactad to
maan overaubacribad.
"W a ara tumingaway about 60 parcant of thoaa
who apply." ha aakL
Evary departmant in tha School of Agricoltura i»
ovaraubacrwad azoopt for Agricnltiiral Mangamant.

Burina»». Computar Scianco, Engliah and Architactora. axoopt for City and Bagional Planninc. ara all
hnpartad.
Baoically.
/. tha School of Homan Davalopmant and
Education ia tha only ooa which ia not ovaraubacribad, ha aaid.
Tha initial mtam-wida fall application porioa v»m
bald dving tha month of Novwnbar. A lata filing
period began Dacambar 1 and campuaaa will continue
to accept appUeationa until thay are flUpd. the release
atotad.
Snydar oaid priority ia givan to vatarans and'
CoUfomia raaidanta. Uppor dhriaioa tranafwa from
■community coliagaa ara aoKt. Each campua has a
daaignatad aorvica area and thoaa paopla Uving there
ora givan a ahght priority.
As for now. 6.6M firat time fcaahman appUeatkma
hava boon rocrivad Conmarad to lost y a u ’a 6.096.
l^ipordivisioatrananraara 1.027 conqiared to last
jrau ’a 1.017. Lower dhdaion' transfors applications
acount for 2,960 eomparad to last years 2,8<6.
Qraduata and poet baccalaurste sppUcationa are
down this yaw with 226 from 418.
Oradnataa ma lata. Snyder said, adding that he ex
pects the number of graduate applications to in-
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SAN SALVADOR.El Salvador—Daspitaacattarod
Rchtinc around tha country, larga numbara of
Salvadorana tumad out Sunday for tha praaidanUal
runoff alacUon. which appaarod largoty fraa of tha
chaoa marring tha flrat round of votinf.
Running for alaction wane tha top votag^attary in
tha March balloting; Pormar Praai^nt Joaa
Napolaon Duarta. a centriat Chriatian Damocrat. and
Roberto d'Aubuiaaon. a forroar army major accuaad
of Unka to rightiat death aqoada.
Duarta. 58. had vowed to aoak nagotiationa with
the lafUat guarriUaa battling tha govenunant.
D'Aubuiaaon. 40. vowa to defeat them on tha battlafiald if ha ia alactad to tha Rve-yaar term.

From the nation.

SAN
L U IS
O B ISP O .
Near tha city of San Miguol. ahoCa wore fired at two
helicoptara carrying U.S. Ambaaeador Thomaa R. C alif.—Diablo Canyon atomic
Pickering, two coagroeamen. other U.S. alaction power plant'a reactor movod up
obeervera and raportara, according to U.S. offidala from aero power Sunday to an ex
who aakad not to bo idantifiad. The aircraft carrying pected oaiUng of 3 to 4 percent of
raportara waa hit and alightly damaged, but no one capacity aa low-power teating con
tinued “anBoothly,” a utility official
waa hurt, they aaid.
On board with Pickering wore Sen. Pete WUaon. R- aald.
“Zaro-power taating concludad
Calif., Rap. G .B. Montgomery, D-Miaa., and other
BuccaaafuUy and on achedule” Sun
obeervera.
At laaat aix bomba exploded ia San Salvador, and day morning. Pacific Oaa A Electric
rebel aabotage blackad out half the country, in apokaamaa Dick Davin aaid.
Sunday'a planned activitiaa including tha capitaL briefly.
chidad operating the raéctor at up
to 4 percent of ita maximum 1,084

S a n O n c ^ le a k s fo r s e o m d tím e

T o r n a d o e s , s to r m s , o o n tín u e t o str ik e th e S o u th
Tomadoaa and aevara thundaratorma hit parta of
tha Southaaat on Sunday, cauaing flooding in aome
arena and bringing hail and atrong winda to othara.
At laaat three tomadoaa cauaaid aavaral minor injuriaa and daatroyad mobile homaa and damaged
hiiainaaaae a church, a dairy farm and homaa in Kantudqr. Tornado watchaa were in effect for parta of

magawatu and “enduring taating"
of an auxiliary feedwater pump that
providaa water for tha plant'i
ateam-genarating ayatam.
Zoro-powar taating inchidad a
aariaa of procaduraa daaignad to
determina how tha reactor and ita
■afaty ayatama operated while runn
ing at a level that would produce on
ly a few watta of alactiiicity if tha
generatorafrad been tumad on. The
reactor will not actually be hooked
up to electric genaratora and pro
duce power until lata thia aummer,
PGAE officiala have aaid.

Arkanaaa. Miaaouri, Kentucky and moat,

ci

Tan-

Golf ball-eiM hail pelt ad Arbyrd. Mo., and 2-inch
hail waa reported at Subiaco, Ark. Heavy
thundaratorma ware reported in parta of Oklahoma,
Arkanaaa, Kanaaa. Miaaouri, Waat Virginia and
Virginia.

hOW
MTERESr
SlUDENr UMmS.
GETABOARD
NOW
AT
WEUS RARGOBANK.

SAN ONOFRE. CaHf.-Crewa
worked Sunday to fix an oxygenhydrogen monitor that failed at San
Onofra nuclear power plant, cauaing
a radioactive gaa leak for tha aacond
time in a weak, authoritiaa aaid.
Nobody waa andangarad. and tha
3:38 pan. leak waa daarad up by
8:45 p jn . Saturday, aaid Nuclear
Regulatory Commiaaioa apokaeman
Jim Hancfaatt.
“Wa're raviawing tha procaduraa

KEGS
544-5214

that we followod." aaid Southern
CaUfomia Ediaon apokaeman David
Barron, “and we are examining and
repairing the piacaa of equipment
that failed."
Ha aaid the davicaa monitor
hydrogen and oxygen “ in a
radioactive-waata handling facili
ty ."
“Aa far aa we know, nobody had
any axpoaure above the alfowabla
limit.“ Barron aaid Sunday, adding
that workara all wear aanaitiaad
badgea that would have detected
any axceaa radiation.
Plant peraonnal noticed tha leak
aa tha hydrogen-oxygen gaa
monitor waa being returned to aerviceat Unit 2 after “routine calibra
tion.“ aaid Ediaon apokaaipan
Prank BaBo.

SI'ATIOJi
FROZEN Y O G U R T -C O O K IES-B A G E LS-D R IN K S
890 Foothill Blvd.
'University Square Center

open daily including Sundays
Ph. 544-2104

liwaeat

>

CAMERA
Central Coast's
RELIABLE CAMERA STORE
766 Higuera— Downtown S.L.O. Std-aotT

CbPfW. muoB'fbr ^our
Mb. niqhf «hicH
hMaÜi» Cr Igo G rim i

Wells Kar^> Bank is strimR on student loan.s with the plans, terms, and money y<>u need
to minimize financial wotries’
’
‘

B it r iw $ 1 ,0 0 0 IM $ S » 0 0 0 y — r . f c l w

1 0 y iMri tMEiRMy.

pomo dieéfqn» 1d

T;..

Wells Fargo offers two special plains, the California Guaranteed Student I.oan (CGSLl
and the California L ian s t<» Assist Students (CLAS). Both have htw. fixed interest.
rates and flexible repayment plans» Depending on your circumstances and the loans you
choose, you can borrow $1,000 to $B ,000 per year^nd take .5 to lOyears to repay. And
ytaim.'iy^rot have to start repaying until after you graduate.
^
.

ON nooTH uTiservieEK i Dunc^en k in o <. kinmo ^
EVERY MONDAY
The R obot Revolution

Quick CMiRUBM.
You want fast answers to your loan request; Our on-line system gives you quick
turnaround and immediate infonnation about your loan whenever’you want it.
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your education. Don't delay. Call or visit the Wells Fhrgo
Student b>an Representative at the office nearest you today.
/

Foothill Office. 1001 Foothill Boulevard—544-8;kX)

Rarbe RaIm
San Luis Obispo Office. 6 6 5 Marsh Street—544-2(XK)
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meet

by Shari Ewing
WbiW m o st Cal P o ly ' atudmita
•pant th e waakand racU ninf in the
•un. d acathlataa Lqran Diaz and
Don A cu iar'w ara d o in t av a ry tk in f
b u t ra la k ia c.
T h a duo apant F rid a y and S a tu r
day a t th a CaU fom ia CoUagiata
A th la tk A a a o d a tio n ’ d ecathlo n
champlonaliipa a t C al Po|y P oobom
ru n n in f. ju a ig ite f and th ro w h if.
Senior L o ta a D ia i placed aacond
o v a r a l w ith f 946 pointa. Aa talariaioo'a M a x w a l S in a rt ao ap tly aaid,
"M iaaad it by th a t m u ch.“ D ia s’a
acora araa oaiiy four pointa ahy of
tha n ation al qualifying atandard of
6,960 pointa. ‘
“L o ^
gave tha m oat compatKiva and faiapiring perform ance
I ‘va aver aaan by a Cal Poly track
m an,” aaid coach Tom Handeraon.
“ Ha finiahad in aacond place, acoring a lifaCima b a st...th e aacond
highaat acora, aver by a (Polyl
a th la ta ."
Tha firat day o f com petition open
ed on a poaitiva note, with Diaz
equaling ^ lifatinna b ea t in tha 100
m etara ( 11.61 and A guiar clocking a
lifatim a boat of 11.6 .
A guiar acorad an oth er paraonal
b eat w ith a 20 -2 VI leap in tha long
ju m p. D iaz jum ped 21-r i, alightly
o ff hia b eat aaark. Aguiar high
jum ped to another lifatim a beat a t
6 .2 . w ith hia taam m ata aattling for

beat mark.
A t that point, aaid Handeraon,
Diaz waa 28 pointa ahaad of
•chadula and on hia way to a na
tional qualifying mark. Aguiar waa
alao in contention for an NCAA
trip, acoring 194 pointa over ^
lifatima boat.
Tha firat day of competition concludad with a arindy 400 matara.
Diaz naadad a 50.0 to keep on
•chadula. but could only muatar a
53.4 effort in tha wind. Aguiar
docked at 54.2 and finiahad with a
lifatima beat firat-day acora.
Tha aacond day of tha competi
tion opened with 110 matar hurdlaa.
Diaz and Aguiar poatad marka of
16.6 and 17.0 raapactivaly. Diaz,
now more than 150 pointa off quali
fying for nationala, ezplodad with a
toea of 121-6 in tha diacua. ten feat
farther than hia previoua beat.
Deapite throwing the diac 94 foot.
Aguiar was still on a lifatima beat
pace.
The Cal Poly athletes—both pola
vaulters by trade—ran into trouble
in their specialties. During warm-up
run-throughs, tha pole snapped, in
juring Diaz.
In tha final event, Diaz clocked
4:26.3 in tha 1,500 matara to firmly
entrench him in second place.
Aguiar finiahad the compatition
seventh overall. Tha dKathlon
6-llM.
•cores carry over to nazt waakand's
D iaz cam e back w ith P R effo rt in CCAA conference meat. The
tha allot put a t 34 - 1 IV«, while Mustangs trail first-place Cal State
A guiar threw 31 .3 Vi, wall under hia Northridge. 22-8.

PolydownsPomona,
aimsforNCAAplayoffs
a sizzling bat. slamming nine hits
on the weekend. The second Decathlete Don Aguiar letis tha javalin fly at tha Poly Royal Invitational. Aguiar and teammate
baseman from Lompoc has raised
The Cal Poly Muatanga still have his average to over .380 with the Loren Diaz completed In the CCAA conference decathlon championships last weekend.
a shot at tha NCAA Division II weekend's performance.
Another player doing damage
baseball playoffs. Not a good shot,
was Grossi's keystone combination
but a shot nonathalesa.
Tha Mustangs staved off the ez- partner, Kent Bachman. The short
no regret haircuts ^
acutkmar's aong by sweeping a stop was a one-man demolition craw
tor guys & gals
^ 1Z
doublahaadar from Cal Poly •gainst the Broncos Saturday, driv
Pomona on Saturday by scores of ing in nine runs including five in the
13-6 and 11-2. The Broncos won the second game. His big blow was a
544-9813 846H guero
' first gama of tha aeries Friday night grand slam in the third inning of tha
10-4 to give coach John Scolinos his nightcap which gave the Mustangs
1,000th carear win.
a 7-2 lead.
First baseman Jason Maas alao
Whan tha dust had cleared on the
waakand actiritiaa, it all boils down had a big weekend, raising his
to this: with one weak remaining. average back over the .400 mark.
Chapman, CoUaga, which split a The junior had been slumping
doublahaadar Saturday arith second slightly, but had a pair of hits in
placa Cal Stata Northridge, Wads each game.
After winning the firat game
tha confaranca a t 21-6, with the
Matadors a distant second at 17-9. Saturday 13-6, the Mustangs ware
Cal Poly is tldrd srith a 15-12 the benefactors of a wild Bronco pit
ching staff, especially in the third
record.
Chapman and Northridge play inning.
Tuesday arith Cal Poly hosting the, With the score knotted at 2-2,
Matadors for three jam as nazt Pomona pitcher Darryl Hunt found
waakand. For tha Mustangs to have the plate moving on him. Ha
even a remote chance of a playoff delivered free passes to Grossi, Rich
berth,' Chapman would neadi to Nelson, Maas and Monty Waltz to
ALL CHARMS A CHAINS
^
dispone of Northridge Tuesday and force in the tie breaking run.
* I ik |(old
That brought up Bachman, who
than Cal Poly would have to sweep
•uirling sihvr
drilled a high curvriMO over tha left
thraa from tha Matadors.
- k j r j l c Ij c I
And. even if that isn't enough, a- field fence for hia sixth home run of
bid isn't guaranteed if Poly finiahes tha saaaon, tying him with Waltz
MAN lOAII
aacond. Ruanara-up ara not aianrad for tha team lead. Bachman hit a
i lj \ s im l\
low
Una
drive
about
20
feat
fair
for
playoff bertha. That makas for au
uncomfortabla ‘situation fm the hia first grand slam of thayaart
ALL SALES PINAL
Another pair of solid pitching parMust a n y , but winning makas a
•due (o I«)» prîtes
formancaa alao banafitad tha
tough piU aaaiar to awallow.
' Sanuday'a twin hill sweep was a Mustangs. Grog GObart won tha
awaat one for Cal Poly. The'' first game—his firat victory ainoa
Mustangs had suffered through an ankle injury a month ago.
••van straight loases and eight of Gilbert matched hia blazing fasG>alI
nine, ao a pair of, convinvcing vic with an affactiva curve to throttle
torias ware quite a relief to a tha Broncos.
Mike Braire. aa he has so often in
briaaguarwUMOclub.
It was a day for tha slumping 1984, dodged a number of bullets
Mustangs battars to shine. After a •nroute to his win. Tha Broncos had
slight two wadi drought, tha of- runnars on hasa all day. but Braira
fanaa amiptad for 24 rune and 24 battled to keep tha Mustangs alive.
Coma to
of it, Braira wasn't
hits, ahalling a hoard of Bronco pittha only MusUng to dodge a bullet.
chara.
- ..7-=^Alray Qroanijoa|tinuad-to awing. His taanpnataa did aa am i...

by DgvM Kraft
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pete Christie
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hairstyling

50% - 757c

OFF

EIGorral

Bookstore

Classified

SluSem tioiiay a alafl SaSy raiM
70c
Hm tor 14 Say*. U a ^ Sm Iw 4-(
Saya, and 40a par Has tor 0 ar atora Saya,
tor ALL eatofartoa. Nea-aaaipoa S
haalnaaa SaSy latoa aia 01 par Naa tor 14
Sayo, 00a par Naa tor 44 Saya, aoS tOc par
Hno tor 0 ar atara Saya.
PayaOla Oy etiaofc ONLY la Mualan« Dal
ly. ASa atnal ha awhatinad balara Naan at
Sia UU bitonaaSan Saak ar b i.O A lM la
bayln 0 ararhlnf Saya talar.

Orlliodoa Chrla. FaHowahlp maata Tuaa
i n TPM Topic 'Woman In Rallglon’' Call
Nadina 544-1417.
(54)

PREGNANT 0 NEED HELP? C ALL ALPHA
541-3307 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY T E S T 
COUNSELING
____________________________________ 18-1)
*’ TH E GOLDEN RULE“
TH E MAN W ITH TH E GOLD
MAKES TH E RULES. EARL
(5-7)

CtHlat la good nawal
Laam mora Wads nights 7:30 Engl 210
Agapa Chib carpa
____________________________________(5-15)
GLSU maating tonila at 7:30 In Sci E24,
(5-2)
BS(J SPRING RETREAT
May 11-13 at Lopor Cant
Qrounda. Coat 020 Evoryona
Watcomat Call S41-0025
BAPTIST STUDEN T UNION

MARIA
I MISS YOUR SMILE
SW EETHEART
(5-7)

(510)

I INTERFACE TOURS

SIGN UPS MAYS
I BAE 212 11AM IBM V I I CHEVRON V18
!
(54)
I FARM M ANAGEMENT CLUB
I Officar Elactlona
Wodnaaday May S In Rm 210 Ag Bldg 7 pm
Ralraahmanta «rHI ba aarvad
(54
IN D USTRIAL TE C H N O L O G Y S O C IETY
meeting Or Arts 106 Thurs 51044 UGO.
OataKs about Aggla Stomp 4 End-of
Quarter Bartquat A Senior Bar-ba4)ua.
____________________________________(510)
O H. CLUB MEETING
Wadnaaday, May 9.7 pm
Scianca Building B 4
-FEATURING
'Officer Elections
'Banquet Information
'Poly Royal Ravlaw
'Rafraahmants
Coma for the last meeting of the year!

'M IKE AND PENNY*
*
It'i not too often you find someone who's
only 5 hours older than yourself, so both of
you live It up
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
(57)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LISA BEST
THINK OF ME I WILL MISS YOU BLIND
LO VE
M IC H A E L

_________________________ ( ^
KATHY LYKSIN.
I have a thousand good thoughts lor you!
Ya’ wanna hoar soma?
S B W R.H
(510)

DEAR KAPPA DELTA SISTERS.
HAVE A FANTASTIC WEEK I
LOVE ALL OF YOU.
TH E PRES. CARO
(57)

(54)
NEW CLUB! Students for Social Rosponslblllty moats Tuas. May 8th o 11AM In UU
2170. Join us In soaking allarnativas to war!
(58)
TISSUE CULTURE PRESENTS Blo4cl's Dr
Ron Nelson May 8th, 7PM. AG-227. Plus Of
Hear Elections!
(57)

ROSE BOWL W ATCH LOST POLY ROYAL
SUNDAY IN Racquetball Ct. S3 Between 2
pm and 6 pm Phone Dave Grosz H- 545
7897 or W 5452745
'
(511)

NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, edit, tutor. Call RossAnn 544-3040

DANCE! DANCE! DANCE! INTERESTED?
( 6 - 1)
The Cal Poly M USTANG DANCE TEAM will
be having an Informational maating corKor- WORD PROCESSING
ning tryouts on Tues May 8th In UU 216 at 5252382 CALL MARLENE AFTER 6 pm
( 6 - 1)
8pm No dance experience necessary Sea
. you there!
The Scribe Shop 461-0458 6 4655429
'
(54) Word processing thesas. reports, pro
tects
___________________________________ (510)

I

Ptiotograpny studont wantad to take picturaa at a wadding In my noma on May
2001, at 3G0 PM Pleaae contact Kathy at
54SOS37
I ______________________________________________________________ ( M l )

LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS & HOW TO
W ORK
IN
V ID E O
P R O D U C T IO N
WORKSHOP MAY 12, 13, 19 or 20 965
7033.
___________________________________ (5-22)
Math Workshops for CBEST,
G M A T.G R E .E TC BOX 907, SLO

(54)
HAWAII!! JUNE 11 19 ONLY $475. SIGN
UP TO D AY AT THE UU TRAVEL CENTER
I OR CALL 5451127 HURRYl SPACE IS
^ LIMITED
!
(510)
5 A LA S K A SUM M ER j 6 b S —
G ood
’ moneySS. Parks, Fisheries, wlldamess
: resorts, logging and much more... Summer
[.Employment Guide. 1964 listings. $4.95.
NorthOuest, 300 Union A v e . Bldg. 12,
I Campbell. CA 95008
__________________________________ (57)
FREE HELMET
WITH NEW MOPED. SAVE UP T O $100 ON
BICYCLES. BICYCLE TUNE-UP JUST
{ 912.95 TH E MOPED EMPORIUM 541-5878.

¡

I __________________________ ^
} GOLDEN W EST HEALTH PLAN
^ Clean teeth, good vision,
r For more Info, call 546-4523

R&R Typing (Rona). by appt. 9g04:30,mSat..S44-2591
______________________________
(51)
I'm STILL, still hare! For all of your typing
needs please call Susie - 5257805.
(51)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Fast and reasonable.
Call Sue 5459568

JO BS AVAILABLE
N.I.C.E.
Mead students wllHng to «soik IS to 25
hours a weak. (150 to 300fwk) Salas,
Marketing, Advertising. Management. Call
Gary between 24 MorvFrl. (5494818)
ENERGETIC Aerobic Instructors needed
lor classes forming this summer. Sand
resumes to O FF the WALL 420 Cornwall
Ave AO 93420
(54)
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
W ANTED 5454432
(54)
GOVERNM ENT
JO B S
$16.559
$S0.S63/year Now Hiring Your Area (3all
14874000 Ext R 10081
(5 14)
CAMP COUNSELORS W ANTED
Vivacious, personable, nonamokers In
teraeted In worthwhile summer exp Males
pref Interviews May 8 Placement Cntr
EMANDAL FARM
(510)
'S TU D E N T JO B OPENING '
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
3-4 Hours dally M-F 93.35 HR. Under super
vision maintains signs and store fixtures
In good repair Duties such as printing of
signs on proof prees, construction of
displays, moving furniture, etc. Requires
driver's He., good carpentry skills. Call
Nick, 5451101 for appointment
(510)

MIRROR BEER SIGNS! BUD. Mich,
Mooeehead 9 more Like the ones In your
favorite bar For dorms or Frat Houses.
Greet Grad gift For Info send $1 W to Mir
rorlmages 450 Lakeville #5191 Petaluma
CA 94962
(54)
COMPUTER TERMINAL
Teletype Model 43
300 Baud hard copy term
9250/offer. HP41C with 1 memory $150
Pete 5459260
(5-9)
EIGHT F (X )T CO UCH FOR SALE
condition $75080 Tim 541-8094

Good
(57)

KAWASAKI 100 FOR SALE
GREAT FOR AROUND TOWN
$275 CALL BOB 5449378
(54)
1976 VESPA CIAO MOPED VERY GOOD
CONDITION $275 — BRAD 5454416
(59)
73 PINTO. 4 speed
excellent condition
$1,095 5419185
ELECTRIC DRYER, perfect condition, like
new, delivered 9175 541-0185
<■
___________________________________ (516)

' (528)
TYPIN G -W O R D PROCBSSINQ
Resumes and reports
Joan 5251151

2 FEM RMTS NEEDED T O SHARE APT
FOR SUMMER QTR. GOOD APT CLOSE
TO CAMPUS WfftEDUCED RENT CALL
5453637
(56)
FEMALE NEEDED TO SHARE
one bedroom at Murray St. Station Sum
mar Otr 9130/mo
Call 544-7375
____________________(54)
W ANTED two female roommates to share
large master bedroom and bath. NIca
home In Laguna Lake area 9160 per mon
th. per person. Nonamokers only. Call 544
9210

_________________________ ( ^
APT AVAIL IMMEDIATELY
NEED TW O FEM ALES TO TAKE
OVER LEASE
9130 A MONTH
CLOSE TO POLY!
For more Into call 5459264

) LA OLYMPICS HOUSING: UCLA 1 blockl from campus, July 25Aug 13 Indivs. or
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer, Year-round.
I groups. 213-2050667
(514) Europe, S. America, Australia, Asia. All
fields. 95051200 monthly. Sight-seeing.
I 3rd Annual SLO Co Zoo Formal May 27. Free Info Write IJC. PO BOX S2CA39, Cor
' 1984 All friends and 198041 tower zero ona Dal Mar, CA 92625
dormles are Invited. Call 541-2801 for more
___________________________________ ( 5 ^
I Info.
M USTANG DAILY
_________________________( ^
ADVERTISING MANAGER
POT PARTY FREE SUPPUES IN TH E UU for the 196445 academic year. Respon
P L A Z A -W A T C H FOR IT!
sibilities Include:
(5-7) 'Supervising sales reps
'Layout of paper
GOLD SALE A T EL CORRAL. ALL 14K.
'Major accounts
STERLING SILVER, -f KARAT CLAD
CHAINS -I- CHARMS S0%-75% OFF. 2 Must be business oriented and deal with
DAYS ONLY, MAY 10-11. DUE T O OUR people well. Please contact Steve at 545
1143 Deadline to submit resume Is May 15,
LOW PRICES ALL SALES ARE FINAL.
(MH 1964
_____________ ______________________(515)
20to O F F ALL TH IS M ONTH on any
Acadamic Praaa Booh Spadai Ordarad at Tuaedaya, Thursdays — 6am to 0am See
Bill, Snack Bar.
El Corral Bookaloia - Catatoga Avallabla.
(57)
(5-18)
#~lB_^sa_^lB^ ia_^ia ^la ^ a a ^ n ^ a i^ a a ^ ii s~i

1 BDR A F T at Murray St. Station Available
Summer Quarter 9190fmo 543-2996
___________________________________ (516)
ROOM FOR RENT SMR QTR. HOUSE W(
YARD. 9130 * UTILS. 541-5280
_____________________________________(58)
HOUSE FOR RENT:
3lg.badrooms,1ba1h, washer 9 dryer, par
Hally furnished, big kitchen, 9 back yard
Avail, beglnnl.-tg of June 9875/mo Contact
Jim at 5444738 eves 9 weekends

t
'
\
r
J

Wanted Studio apt to sublet for summer,
pref near downtown SLO Please call Jane
or Steve 5454272
____________________________________(510)

y
>
]
^

Own Ig bdrm In new condo, avail 5(16 M :
Prel Full hae priveledgas. new turn I
garage. 10 min bike to Poly. 3 biks to town (
many xtras. $275/mo * ?150dep
•
Phone 541-5071
)

ROOMMATE NEEDED
FEMALE PREFERRED
t200 mo( avail
May 1 In town
544 7062

1 BDRM 1V| BATH TOW NHOUSE APT (
FOR SUMMER MURRAY ST STATION
544 1705 5

___________________________ ^ ) i

__________________________ ( ^
(5 7)

Roommate wanted to share house one hall
block from beach, woodburning stove,
own room and bath $l25/mo Call 995-1643
(5-91

I

Kris Kar Apartment tor Sumnter Sublease i
$125/mo 5464335 Or 5454196
•
(5 11) \

Summer Sub Lease at Lee Arms For one
Female KXVmonth Call Leslie at 543-8606
___________________________________ (514)
Roommate Needed to share Apt Male pref.
great location 5 min walk to Poly Laundry
facllltlea. Pool, Largs shared room Call
John at 5464427 After 5 «0
(511)
FEMALE RCXOMMATE NEEDED to share 1
bedroom Apt close to Poly lor next year
starling Summer. Nonamoking, studler
Call 5434961 5/4-5Z7
(5-7)

NEED INEXPENSIVE FUN
TRANSPORTATION?
SUZUK1125 FOR SALE
VERY LOW MILEAGE-9300
RICK AT 5414059
v
(5-13) i
HONDA AERA 50 9450 OR BEST OFFER (
5414360 AFTER 4pm EXTRAS INCL
_____________________________________ ( ^ I
HONDA 350 G R EAT CONDITION
13000 miles New back lire and battery $400
Tad 5494100

Sum Otr Apts tor rent. 1 min walk to Poly,
phea negotiable! Cheap 5453476, 5453512
____________________________________ (515)
Beautiful Lee Arms Apt Summer Sublet
$145/parson Calif Blvd Furnished Large
Bdrm a Darcy or Kathy 5453060
(5-9)
Need a place tor next year? Take over our
lease on this 1 bdrm spacious furnished,
overlooking pool, sauna. July near Poly
$420 month 5494710 KEEP TRYING
(54)

___________________________ (M) I
HONDA CB 450 New palnL pistons and
rings. Needs speedometer and minor ad
)ustments, must sell- 9450 Call and make
offer! Kant 5256074
____________________________________(510)
TIRED OF LOOKING FBR A PARKING
SPACE? BUY A 1981 HONDA EXPRESS
FOR $300 OBO RUNS GREAT GREAT
FOR A RIDE TO TH E BEACH CALL 543
9300 or 5449351
ASK FOR EL
(5-9)

2 BDRM APT FURNISHED AVAILABLE FOR
SUMMER CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 5 MIN
WALK C ALL 5454475 FOR DETAILS

__________________________ (^ )
FREE BOARD / ROOM In exchange lor 4 hrs
(avg) help per day Min Raq — good with
plants / animals on 2Vi acres. AM woman.
Soph or In 20's A .Q , 14 ml to Poly Non
smoker 481-2796 tiu 10PM
_____________________________________ (54)
SUMMER SUBLET
,
2 brm Townhouse at Kris Kar PooJ 9 Hot tub
5 min walk to Poly $125/porson/mo 5432519
______________ (511)

Full size waterbed X-lor>g Everything Incl.
9139.00 Call 5444350 ask for Mark
(58)

$136 50 monthly Call after

starting A S A P

4:000541 1712
(5-9)
CLEAN 2 BDRM/4 PERSON APT
ON GRAND AVAILABLE FOR
SUMMER POOL CALL 5454620

12x44 Mobile Home. 1 Bdrm. Lg bath Low
space rant Only 15 minutes from Poly In
Alas Good Investment. Great Cond Ask
ing $)4.5(X) Call 4614329 after 6PM
(5-7)

j

HOUSE FOR SALE
’
BY OWNER NEAR POLY
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH $96,000
FURNISHED, PERFECT FOR STUDENTS.
BOB 5433272
(54) ,
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list of all affordable (
housing In SLO and Info on new condos f
near Poly under $100,(XX). Call Steve ]
Nelson. F-S, Inc. at 5434370
t

__________________________ ( ^ I
(54)

BEAUTIFUL LEE ARMS APT.
SUMMER SUBLET $1500140
2 LARGE BDRM/FURNISHED
CALL 5453060

(516)
EXPERT TYPING Slfdbl. sp pg CALL JUDY
a1541-2933«ftar5.
.
(54)

_________________________ ( ^

___________________________ ( ^ I
(516)

Own Room In Lg Oldstyle House

SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2195 Car stereo
equipment ALL major brands Quality in
stallation available — LOW EST PRICES
(51)

HOUSE/APT NEEDED!
I'm looking tor a reasonable place with my
own room to share with 1 or 2 good room
mates Close to campus would be nice
Call 5454037 attar 0pm. Keep tryingl

FEMALE SMR SUBLEASER needed
Own rm In classy condo In SLO
3 bed/3 bathrm, wash/dryer. hot lub.
garage, microwave, furnished or unfurn
$130fmoLor1 5434410
(5-9)

1976 AMC PACER 9850 5440446 GOOD
RUNNING CONDITION
___________________________________ (511)

9

t __________________________ ( ^

I

SWIMMING POOL M AINTENANCE: 1 year
of axparlanca Part-time, start $644/hr
plus fringe. Apply Personnel OfHoa, San
Lula Coastal Unified School DtatrlcL 545
2010-E xt 2M.
___________________________________ (511)

(5-18)
(5-17)

BASEBALL CARDS
I'm buying baseball cards
I Call after 5pm 528 772«

_________________________

________________ ^_________ (5^

MARIA.
Mias YourSmIla.
How Bout a Movie?
Swaathaarl
(5-7)

"Let your vision bs work) embracing" Bahai assoc mig UU217D Friday 2pm
Opan discusslona. all walcoma
I
(54)

MUSTANG DAILY
ADVERTISING SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
tor the 196445 academic year
'Must have a car
'Average commission (92(X>-30(Vmo)
Plaasa contact Slava at 5451143 Deadline
to submit resume Is May 15.1964

WHY RENT? Own your own 2 br(2 bath )
townhome w/garage. From 969,950 Call \
Century 21-Surf 8284220.
(
(51) 1

(5-9)
- 2 FEM ALE rmtes needed June-Juna<an
sublet. Share room 14Vmo near Poly 5411668
__ _______________________________
(54)
Need reap M/F to share 2bdrm-2bth MB
house as of 64 Prefer over 21 92S0fmo.
Near beach Mindy 772-1380
*___________________________________ (517)
SUMMER ROOMIES NEEDED!
Great apt. In Lee Arms (on California)
Super close to Poly REDUCED RATES Call
Denise at 5453868.9140fmo
_____________________________________ ( M )
APT SUMMER Q TR WELL FURNISHED
Close to Poly. 9100Mo Starts 6/8. Leah at
544-3201 (Female RmIe pis)

__________________________( ^
FEM ALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Own room
Summer Otr sublet LARGE BEAUTIFUL
House w/DECK 9 REC RM 200/mo INC
U TIU TIE S (NECJOT) 5444604
_________________________________
(56)
ROOMMATE W AN TED NOW
Own room 6 mbi to Poly female prai. 5
month min. 6444069
(510)

Beautiful/Huga Lee Arms Apt
Summer Sublet 9145/mo for 4 ,
Two Bdrm 1 bloc/Poly Darcy 546-3060
______________ _________________>

(54)

Apt. for Summer Sublease. 2 bdrm (or 4 peo
ple. Close to Poly. 165/month, negotiable.
Call 5453837 or 5464164
_________________ ___________________(514)
SMR SUBLET $190/mo for 2 1 Brdm 5 min
walk to Poly, pool dishwahr call 5453188 or
5453137

_____________________ ^ )
1 MALE RMATE TO SHARE APT AVAIL
NOW T O SOMETIME 85 OWN ROOM,
CLEAN 9 QUIET LEROY 5414381 UNTIL
11pm
(5-9)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE FOR SUMMER
RENT CLOSE TO CAL POLY TW O BDRM,
ONE BATH, BIG KITCHEN, GARAGE $35<VMONTH -QBO- RICK 54140590
____________________________________(510)
HEY, presently there are 3 of us looking for
a fourth (meta) roommate to shato a 2bdmi
apt. If Interested call John 5453662 or
Stave 5463546
(57)

■73 VW CAMPER 93700
excellent condition, air, poptop 543-5591
(messages) 544-5323 (eves)
_____________________________________ ( ^
70 VW BUG, GOOD TRANSPORTATION,
AUTO $1500 481-5094 EVES
(5-14)
1978 FORD FIESTA
Sunroof, AM/FM cass., Radials and hat
chback shadow, good cond. in and out.
30-f mpg. 91450/best offer 541-2000

__________________________ ( 5 ^ \
CELICA 1974 VERY NICE, Rebuilt Engine, (
New Tires, AM -FM -TAPE, New Paint. Mov '
Ing, Must Sell 91800.4384496.

